
RANCH EDUCATION PROGRAM: 
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/ranch-education/index.html 

 

Individual class links: 
 

Low Stress Livestock Handling 
March 4 – 9am -4pm 
Discover how humanely handling your livestock can contribute safety and security for animals and their 
handlers. The class will emphasize the importance of understanding livestock behavior based on 
techniques and designs employed by Temple Grandin and Bud Williams. Low stress animal handling will 
result in calmer livestock, with lower stress levels and disease and better weight gains and conception 
rates. The class will visit traditional animal handling facilities and be able to see low stress methods 
applied. The course will use livestock but these methods can be used on a variety of animals. Bring your 
lunch and enjoy a day in the outdoors. 
Instructors: Robert Rutherford and Matthew Shapiro 
Robert Rutherford is a Holistic Management Certified Educator and a graduate of UC Davis with a 
Bachelor of Science and Standard Secondary Teaching Credential for Ag Education and a Master of 
Science in Agriculture at California Polytechnic State University (Cal Poly). Rob retired after serving for 
39 years as a Professor of Animal Science at Cal Poly. Within that position, as well as teaching and 
advising students, he was charged with managing the sheep operations on campus, which entails 
grazing management in order to enhance resource function and productivity. 
Matthew Shapero, currently works for University of California Cooperative Extension as the Area 
Livestock & Range advisor serving Ventura and Santa Barbara Counties. In this position, he works on a 
variety of issues including on-ranch strategies for improved livestock grazing; wildland fuels 
management using prescribed fire, targeted grazing, and other practices; land and water use policy; and 
livestock herd health. He has been certified as a Certified Rangeland Manager with the California-Pacific 
Section of the Society for Range Management and the California Department of Forestry and Fire 
Protection. Mr. Shapero earned his M.S. in Range Management from the University of California, 
Berkeley, in 2016. 
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/community-education/home-garden/livestock.html 

 

Intro to Leatherwork 
March 15- 6-7pm online & March 18 – 10am-5pm 
One-hour online class to cover measurements, materials, shop time and safety. 
Full 7 hr day at the shop to design and build a 1 1/2” wide stamped leather belt. Option of brass or 
stainless buckle and snaps. Limited to 8 students. Bring your own lunch. 
The class will cover: 
Hardware selection, correct measurement, creating your own stamp pattern on a practice piece, 
stamping the belt, creating a keeper, finishing the edges, oiling, conditioning, setting snaps, punching 
holes. 
Instructor: Samantha Huston grew up locally in her dad’s saddle shop picking up silver and leather tools 
at a young age. Deciding to take on saddle making in 2013, she built a custom saddle for herself with her 

https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/ranch-education/index.html
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/community-education/home-garden/livestock.html


dad, William Lee Huston. In 2016 she inherited a complete leather working shop from an aging western 
artist and saddle maker in Carmel Valley, California. She has now built the saddle shop of her dreams in 
the historical Rainbow Hut building in Santa Margarita, California and has made over 30 saddles. 
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/community-education/artscrafts/leatherwork.html 

 

Basic Electricity 
March 16- 6:30-8pm & Mar. 18 9am -3pm 
Introduces the students to basic electrical circuit theory, electrical safety, and general electrical 
maintenance for the home or farm. The class covers electrical conductors and sizing, raceways and 
conduit, replacing light switches and receptables, and installation of electric fence. 
Bring your own lunch on Saturday. 
Instructor: Eric Finlayson is a Construction Technology Instructor at Cuesta College, and the owner of a 
small homestead farm. 
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/community-education/home-garden/electricity.html 

 

Indigenous Land Practices 
April 15- 9am-12noon 
This class will focus on Indigenous relationships with and practices of caring for the land and focus on 
the Indigenous people of San Luis Obispo County and Region, the yak titʸu titʸu yak tiłhini, Northern 
Chumash tribe. These land management practices include agriculture and irrigation methods, cultural 
burning and beyond that date back time immemorial. Community members will plant and take home a 
three sisters garden – made of heirloom squash, corn and beans. 
Instructor:  
Becca Lucas received her M.S. in Agriculture Food and Environment and M.A. in Urban and Environmental 
Policy and Planning from Tufts University and her B.A. in Sociology and Italian from University of 
California, Davis. A Tribal Member of the yak titʸu titʸu yak tiłhini, Northern Chumash tribe, Becca has 
spent the past several years working in climate change and agriculture policy advocacy, urban farming, 
and farm to school as well as teaching cooking classes and indigenous land management at Cal Poly 
University. 
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/community-education/home-garden/indigenous-land- 
care.html 

 

Erosion Control Pasture Management 
April 29- 9am -4pm 
Controlling erosion will help reduce water quality problems and protect the health of the soil and 
ultimately improve the health of our animals. Pasture and grazing management not only increase the 
yield of forage for grazing animals but also helps improve soil health and rain water retention. Learn 
how to identify erosion, and local grasses, as well as manage pasture. We will also cover what agencies 
are available to help you solve problems and address challenges. 
Join us on the Cuesta College 75 acre agricultural property. 
Bring your own lunch - coffee/tea/water provided. 
Instructors: 
Matt Prendergast, Rangeland Management Specialist USDA - Natural Resources Conservation Service, 
Templeton Service Center/San Luis Obispo County, CA 
Royce Larsen, PhD, CRM, Rangeland Management Specialist UC Extension,Templeton, CA 93465 
Marc Horney, PhD, CRM, Associate Professor, Rangeland Resource ManagementCal Poly - SLO 
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/community-education/home-garden/erosion- 
control.html 
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History of Santa Margarita Ranch 
May 20 - 10am -4pm 
The Class will start in the morning at the Pioneer Museum in Paso Robles where we’ll get a glimpse into 
the ranching life of the past through the many displays on hand. Then after a short drive south on 
Highway 101, we will be touring the famous Santa Margarita Ranch – one of the oldest continuously 
operated cattle ranches in California. Bring your lunch to enjoy on the grounds. In the afternoon hear 
and see why this ranch boasts an illustrious cultural and historical pedigree that includes early Native 
American inhabitants, Spanish padres, Mexican generals and even itinerant outlaws. 
Instructor: Kathy Arnold Loftus is a 5th generation San Luis Obispo County rancher who grew up in 
Carrisa Plains and attended Cal Poly. She and her husband Don Loftus leased the Santa Margarita Ranch, 
where their family lived and ranched for more than 40 years. While living on the ranch, she created a 
museum dedicated to the ranch and its long history. 
She has hosted more than 25,000 visitors during numerous events and tours, always stressing the 
importance of the cattle industry. She continues her love of ranching and its history in SLO County by 
serving on both the San Luis Obispo County Cattle Women’s Board and also the El Paso de Robles 
Pioneer Museum Board. 
https://www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms/community-education/history_literature/santa- 
margarita-ranch.html 
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